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Dear Co-worker:
Long time PIM associate David Wakuri tells an interesting story about a
young man from Lumi in the West Sepik Province (also called Sandaun)
who was convicted of a crime and jailed in the Boram Wewak prison.
While the man was serving his sentence Eric Schering preached at the
prison and gave him a copy of With All My Heart as well as to the other
prisoners. Reading the book later, he was convicted and turned his
heart to the Lord. After serving his sentence he then became an eager
spokesman promoting the book.
He returned to Lumi and talked to his pastor Silas also living in the
West Sepik Province. His Pastor looked at the book and was
impressed. The man also energetically told others in his church about
the book.
Pastor Silas began thinking about how WAMH might be a valuable
resource if made available to the pastors of an upcoming regional
pastors’ conference. The conference was held the last week of
October in Wewak, the largest city in the region. Then PIM folk in
Ambunti received a request for the books and gave the green light to
grant the books. A couple hundred cartons (28 per carton) of the
Melanesian version of With All My Heart were distributed at the
conference. Each pastor was delighted to rece ive two cartons for his
church. I’m confident that with the
dearth of Christian literature in PNG
the pastors were delighted along with
others who attended the conference
and mentioned how pleased they
were with PIM for providing this
much needed reading material.

Catherine Tani of Wewak has
distributed thousands of With All My
Heart to students, prisoners,
government schools, and pastors.

We mentioned in earlier newsletters
the similar enthusiasm Catherine Tani
had regarding With All My Heart. She
has been active not only in the
Wewak region for distribution in
government schools but also in Lae of
Morobe Province.
With this kind of demand existing for
WAMH OMK Ministries, Inc. plans
WAMH being delivered to pastors attending a church conference.

In a bush materials class room students listen to……. their teacher using a teachers’ edition of
the With All My Heart.
another printing of 10,000 copies of the English addition for 2015. If the Lord blesses you in a special way in
2015 we urge you to consider giving toward this project. Assuming around two and a half dollars per copy, OMI
needs about $25,000 for both printing and freight charges to PNG.

In His grace,

Orneal Kooyers
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The Melanesian version of
With All My Heart.
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